Transformation of erythroid cells by Rous sarcoma virus (RSV).
RSV transforms several nonhematopoietic cell types and as reported here also has the capacity to transform hematopoietic cells of the erythroid lineage. In vitro, the three RSV isolates tested induced erythroblast-like colonies in infected bone marrow cells that were distinguishable by size and cell arrangement from those induced by avian erythroblastosis virus (AEV). Also in contrast to AEV-transformed erythroblast cultures, isolated cell colonies induced by RSV required complex growth conditions in liquid medium similar to the in vitro conditions necessary for erythroblasts transformed by the acute leukemia virus E26. Temperature-shift experiments using temperature-sensitive (ts) NY68 RSV revealed that when grown at the nonpermissive temperature (42 degrees), mutant-infected cells became benzidine positive and partially differentiated into erythrocytes. Wild-type (wt) RSV-transformed cells did not undergo similar changes. However, both wt RSV-, and to a greater extent, ts RSV-transformed cultures at the permissive temperature (37 degrees) did contain populations of spontaneously differentiating erythroid cells signifying that the transforming activity of the virus did not fully arrest erythroid maturation. In addition, the RSV-transformed cells did express tyrosine kinase activity. When injected intravenously into birds, RSV induced an erythroblastosis-like disease similar to AEV but also caused fibrosarcomas and leg paralysis. These results show that RSV can alter the pattern of erythroid differentiation in a manner similar to, but distinct from, AEV and indicate that the tyrosine-specific pp60src kinase is involved in erythroid cell transformation. Since the src and erb B proteins share a significant amino acid homology, these data suggest that both may also share a common functional homology.